
Families of Ashwood Plantation 
Make Live-at-Home a Reality

Modern Plant Fast Rising at Ashwood

TOP : Ashwood school and library, and below it the combination
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L«» County Resettle 
ment Project Ha« Well 
Rounded Advantage*
Bishopville, March 25. Th« HI f given, in accordance with its policy 

famiUea of Ashwood plantations, a[jn making farm and home plana, to

the farm security administration, are
making   reality of the "live at home"

4P 
*l **n in-sharp contrast to their pre-
vious records as tenants, sharecrop 
pers and farm laborers.

When this 11,484 acre tract was ob- 
tained by tha F. 8. A. for develop 
ment of farmstead unit! to give 
needy but worthy rural families an 
opportunity to achieve self-support 
and aecurity, first consideration wu

the
auditorium and gymnasium 

production of food and feed 
ficient ta meet the subsistence needs 
of family and livestock.

Remit show progress aloof this, as 
well as other line*.

3M Ouarts Per Family. 
With the beginning of a new crop 

year at hand, the fifth for many of 
then families and the first for some. 
their possessions include a total of 
1,019 hogs, exclusive of those butch 
ered during the winter; 182 milch cows 
and 4,525 chickens, while th«jr ear 
ning record for the past vear shows 
an average of 390 quails of fruits and! 
vegetables per family. Along with, 
their year-round garden* and diver-, 
sified farming program, they thus not

.lealthful meals but correspondingly 
have to spend less of their cash In 
come for food necessities.

Aside from the well-rounded farm 
and home program, this agricultural 
community project offers various 
other advantages to these families, 
some of whom came from submar- 
ginal lands too impoverished for sue-, 
cessful farming and others from 
rehabilitation rolls, Modern school 
facilities are provided; a health center 
and nurse serve well in the fight on 
disease and help to promote physi 
cal welfare; tney have the advice and 
assistance of specialists in various 
phases of agriculture; through co 
operative action they are able to ob 
tain facilities and services that as 
individual* they could not have, and 
otherwise secure benefits of an eco 
nomic, educational and social nature 
they had previously lacked.

in neiRing mem 10 get a « 
on « sound basis, the farm security 
administration has made moderate 
loans so they might obtain necessary 
workstock, farm household equipment 
and meet other needs for successful 
farm operation. These loans, which 
are extended only to deserving rural 
families who can get credit from no 
other source, are repayable over a 
five-year period, largely eliminating 
the risk of the borrower losing his 
property if a crop failure or other 
disaster befallc him in any one year.

The families are given the assist 
ance of the F. S. A. to enable them 
to go forward along sound and suc 
cessful farming lines. A community 
manager, farm supervisor, home eco 
nomist and others render aid in solv 
ing the many and varied farm and 
home problems. As a result, these 
families are not learning tested and 
proved methods but are receiving 
training in management that should 
stand them in good stead when they 
eventually purchase the farms they 
occupy, as is planned for those whose 
records may show sale of the units to 
them is justified.

Several Cash Crops.
The soil at Ashwood is classed along 

with the best in the state and a[ 
varied cropping plan is followed on, 
the project units, which average from 
24 to 60 acres each. The principal 
crops are corn, cotton, wheat, aweet 
potatoes, asparagus, oats, tobacco and 
peas, with cash income being derived 
from cotton, tobacco, asparagus and 
sweet potatoes. Each family has a 
minimum of three cash crops but in 
the matter of cotton all co-operate 
with the AAA on the same basis as 
other farmers. A livestock program is 
being stressed and many Ashwood 
families have already derived con 
siderable income from sale of surplus 
hogs, poultry, vegetables, eggs and 
dairy products. Mules are owned by 
all of the 151 families and 104 of them 
have two.

As one of the original families on 
the project, William R. Smith. 48. has 
demonstrated what can be done along 
live-at-home lines. A native of Ches 
terfield county, he had been a tenant 
al his life and had depended largely 
on raising enough cash crops to buy 
food, but little of his income goes for 
that purpose. The 1939 budget for this 
family of six calls for good purchases 
amounting only to $38.20  for such 
commodities as sugar, salt, coffee and 
others he could not produce on his 
farm, but he estimates this will be 
offset by $40 worth of eggs to be sold 
in addition to the 100 dozen expected 
to be used at home.

Mr. Smith Is stressing hog-raising 
and recently sold three for nearly 
$50 after butchering three others 
weighing a total of 1,000 pounds for 
home use. He has left a total of 29 
and plans to sell $150 fcorth in 1939, 
which would be twice the value of 
all hi;. livestock before coming on the 
project. He also has two good mules 
and two cows, and produces the feed 
they need.

Mrs. Smith U doing her full share, 
too. in keeping the family abundant-, 
ly and wholesomely fed. Whereas she! 
had canned about 100 quart) of food 
before coming to Ashwood, h-r record 
during the past 12 months shows a 
total of 1,008 quarts of fruits, vege 
tables, meats and honey.

Income Prom Eggs.
The family of A. F Spradley. 44. 

a native of Lee county and also a 
  Mm all hi* life, is smother that 
does not have to worry about the 
price of groceries. Although this 
household of five has 600 pounds of 
cured meat, two cows. « year-round 
garden, and various other homegrown 
ftxxlstuffa. a specialty is made of 
poultry. Aside from what was unedi 
by the family, sales of poultry and 
eggs in 1938 amounted to $289 and 
Mrs. Spradley estimates that their 
cash income from this source in 1039 
will be $325, supplementing what Is 
received from cotton and tobacco; 
crot



______ _________ _ _ ____ The cottage is one of the steel
houses erected recently at Ashwood and the photo beside it shows Mrs. A. P. Spradley, packing some extra eggs for sale. At 
the bottom are (left) Mrs. William R. Smith with some of her 1,006 quarts of foodstuffs canned at Ash wood in the last 12 
^months, and with her. Mrs. Sadie Kirksey, home economist on the project. Lower (right) Mr. Smith with some of his 29 hogs.

icfi farm unit is made up of a
I dwelling of four or five rooms, barn. 

>ir«hmifle. poultry bouse, unitary 
privy and various auxiliary structures, 
such as hog houses. With the excep 
tion of two steel units now being

[erected in connection with efforts of 
the F. S. A. to determine the suit 
ability of metal housing, all are of 
frame construction. Half of them have 
running water and bathrooms made

I possible by windmills and tanks and 
the remainder have hand pumps. All 
the houses have been wired for elec 
tricity and the families are doing 
much to improve the appearance of 
the yards by planting shrubs and 
flowers. '

Each of the units is fenced, terrac 
ed or drained where necessary, and a 
system of roads constructed through 
the project property makes it pos-

, sible for the various families to reach 
the community center and other

, points readily.
The community center is the focal 

[point of project activities. Here are 
located the modern and distinctive 

(school buildings, administrative build 
ing, health center, auditorium-gym 
nasium, co-operative store and com 
bination blacksmith-wood work ing 
shop, where vocational training is 
provided for the boys of project 
families, along with repair work on 

1-farm equipment as required.
Practical Education.

The educational program at Ash- 
| wood is based on the practical founda 
tion of meeting primarily the needs 
o/ the project. To this end the boys 
and girls, few of whom will be able 
to go to college, are given instruction 

I along vocational and Lome economics 
lines to fit them better for making a 

| success on the farm. Emphasis, too, 
is placed on adult education, with 

>in« held in agriculture, sho:

work and home-making, and this year I used in the teaching or home eo9-l 
a forum has been started for their«nomics. includes a large reeding room
benefit under the sponsorship of the 
extension division of the University 
of South Carolina.

Much is being done at Ashwood to 
improve health and prevent disease. 
A complete immunization program has 
been launched for the families, which 
average 5.6 persons. Diseases against 
which precautions are taken include 
typhoid, diphtheria, hookworm, small 
pox, and others, while in line with 
the general campaign over the coun 
try tests are made for syphilis and 
treatment given where neceisary.

A medical care association wu 
formed by the families on the proj 
ect a year ago, the cost to each family 
for medical treatment being $18 per 
year and on March 1 this year hos- 
pitalization was arranged through co 
operation of neighboring hospitals for 
an additional $12 per year per family. 
The project has a resident nurse
recommended by the state board of 
health and who work in co-operation 
with county and state authorities. 
Health examinations are held for the | 
school children, with defects and 
need for treatment beint pointed out 
where needed. Glasses in personal! 
hygiene are held in school and B!AO 
with the adults on the project and 
outside in furthering a general health 
improvement campaign. Pre-natal,' 
well-baby, dental and other clinics! 
are arranged.

Community Activities. 
A well-rounded community pro-1 

gram embraces activities for all ngesj 
and groups. Basketball games, lec 
tures and motion pictures on health.: 
various community entertainments 
and meetings are held in the audi-i 
torium-gymnasium and the com 
munity social building, in addition to I 
having a kitchen and dining room!

that is equipped with home-madej 
games of general appeal.

As Ashwood is definitely an agri 
cultural community, efforts are made 
through school, church and other or 
ganizations to make life there inter. 
esting and pleasant as well as profit-1 
able. The experience of these people,! 
who formerly found rural life com-! 
oaratlvely unattractive and offering 
little in the way   f future improve 
ment may help to develop a new
viewpoint and better 
preciation of farming

general ap- 
opportunities

and to that extent halt the drift of 
the population to the cities while 
building up the depleted resources of] 
rural areas.


